
Who is Satpal Sidhu

Successful business man and long time Whatcom County resident Satpal Sidhu is the favored 
candidate for election as the next Whatcom County Executive.  If successful against the right wing 
mouthpiece candidate, then Satpal will be sworn in as the new leader of our county in January 
2020.   

Satpal is respected by business leaders, farm owners, and hard working citizens throughout 
Whatcom County.  He brings people together and finds solutions that benefit all.  He has run a 
very clean campaign, unlike the right wing political operatives who hide behind PACs and post 
smear ads on Face Book.  Satpal runs a positive campaign. 

Satpal was smeared in 2017 by Kathy Kerschner and NWCitizen.com called her out for that.  We 
posted the evicence of that smear.  Now the right wing smear artists are linking you from their 
Facebook Ad to the evidence of the smear - while pretending that NW Citizen has written that 
Satpal is not good.  How low can they go?  This is truly creative genius.  We know the person who 
placed the ads and he is a long time Republican party operative from Whatcom County.  Of 
course if I write his name then I’m setup for harrasment or a lawsuit.   

You can read our full article here.  

https://nwcitizen.com/entry/smear-campaign 

Pretty cute, eh?  We expose the smear and debunk it.  Now you are told that our evidence of the 
smear is our writing against Satpal.  Scum bags have no down limit to their lying and disembling. 

If you are a conservative voter, consider Satpal Sidhu for your vote.  He is highly qualified by 
years on the county council, running a successful business, and his penchent for listening to 
residents all over the county.  Satpal is what we liberals and conservatives want in an elected 
official. 

Unlike the operatives who hide, I am happy to tell you that this is written by myself, John Servais, 
one of the owners of NW Citizen.  This is being posted the evening of Tuesday, Oct 22, 2019.  
Lets see how long it takes for C - oops, no names - how long it takes the secretive right wing 
operative to kill his expensive Face Book ad. What a waste of honest donations by conservatives.  
He uses donations to promote lies about a patriotic citizen and candidate for public office. 

We can do better.  Let’s do better.   

Visit http://nwcitizen.com for local and truly independent reporting and perspectives on our county 
politics.  If you have questions, you can contact me at john@nwcitizen.com   


